
 

Dear   

Following the Government’s decision to extend national Covid-19 safety measures, we are 

writing to encourage you to take additional measures to help protect students and staff, 

particularly in response to the new Delta variant.  

Public Health England (PHE) has confirmed that this variant is far more transmissible, can 

lead to more serious illness and that most cases are now among those of school age 

children. Absences related to Covid-19 are rising, with almost one third of students absent 

from secondary schools in Bolton at one stage.  

The suggestion that children aged 12 and above may begin to be vaccinated in August, if 

approved for this age group, is welcome but does not help now when cases among school 

age children are high and rising, exposing many children to the risks posed by long Covid.  

We therefore urge you to:  

Reintroduce face coverings in classrooms and communal areas in secondary 

schools and colleges, as permitted by DfE guidance, and permit their use by staff and 

pupils in primary schools in classrooms and communal areas. It would be sensible to take 

this precautionary measure now, rather than when infections get out of control as is 

already happening in some areas.  

Maximise ventilation. As well as keeping windows open and ensuring adequate 

ventilation in classrooms and corridors, encourage outdoor lessons wherever possible. 

Purchasing carbon dioxide monitors (only one or two are needed per institution) will allow 

you to monitor rooms’ ventilation. We are asking Government to fund the purchase of air 

filtration devices as well to supplement air cleaning. Maintaining adequate ventilation will 

be increasingly challenging if precautions remain necessary in the colder months. The 

benefits of long-term investment in better ventilation will outlast the pandemic, given the 

known positive impacts of cleaner air.  



This study demonstrates the impact on case rates in some schools which had improved 

their ventilation systems and required face coverings.  

In addition, we also ask you to:  

Help ensure that all staff on site can self-isolate when appropriate by acting to ensure 

that contractors (catering, cleaning etc) and agencies pay full pay when staff are required 

to isolate. Staff want to do the right thing and should not be deterred from doing so by 

financial worries about the consequences of self-isolation.  

Act cautiously on end-of-year events. With new DfE advice discouraging indoor 

summer events, we are urging care around any outdoor events, with distancing and 

security of bubbles best achieved through separate events for each bubble. Induction and 

open events will be most safely managed on-line.  

Support recovery from Long Covid. Punitive action under absence management or 

other procedures is inappropriate, given that staff may have contracted Covid at work. We 

ask you not to apply such procedures to staff diagnosed with long Covid or awaiting such 

a diagnosis. We also ask you to agree not to count absence against sick pay entitlements, 

given that Covid may have been contracted at work.  

We are committed to doing everything we can to support you to keep schools and colleges 

safely open, including by calling on Government to provide additional support and 

resources and by updating our joint safety checklist to help you keep your risk 

assessments and procedures up to date in consultation with union reps.  

By acting together now, we can help protect students’ education and health. 

On behalf of, 

National Education Union, GMB Union, Unison and Unite 

 

 

 

   

 

https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu1584542.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fss%2Fc%2FatcYNHk4Eh2YdGnwBh-YDOD8i7QwzRxtiKV0LARcM9aHRr9i4Oymt6TqBXfnUPgGizLV3hyW26Xpa0XQgibkYzWmn5upnI2Z5COHPjgbNu9yZ_3vqJs_rRxVDbAeeDLzJz2a_rr8D4KmFpq6i6nqrM7uxN5CVRCR29mHCpTN8XotlLk0FTmAsWHO89Vv1EgOC2pHRIeLPmJ2m9hXqCu3pe3_6PEYa5nGlRIaV3i4Qvg7I7nEkomH5fEX4fAibfyParTzBhkL0mixmQ7_rlksArCdjYHYS2LGj4w-nXZjexF7jsHBBM72M1qmPh_popT2%2F3cv%2FOMHEETbhTg2AQRex0jQtzA%2Fh0%2FSPnwruxs6StjjME29A4NZXKz7jfYyTnuvnrirjBKyoo&data=04%7C01%7Cjon.morgan%40neu.org.uk%7C6b9d2d2ab5124eafcf6108d9326bc39d%7Ccc5d511d8e2a474193fd9db7b681ded5%7C1%7C0%7C637596260688516914%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=WwLbNHXWTpMOqFMiTXpW0BiX17uVEKk6EKzReDVNdXQ%3D&reserved=0
https://gbr01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu1584542.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fss%2Fc%2Fc511-KAjM3jU_4OIFtitbUfPM2SBLQSCqrXRgdrHdagRDlDsHNFJjQnEsb-G2D1Y55uj07bLhLHY9SGKE7fKhKc37ClqXmBKprRDamX765JF7Qti8ltcL5ix2X1-bkibq9Y35gs_qXVA4n8BP0EYDyPtnPzoo6Rd3jucTs6hzg6tjD5sEnKUjS4uOXfhnvr8A0uQI7FgJ8b2PG4y4T5TA3OSfneH-cHC_8UXKr-CzaZrB5_hlbC-XQo30qVI8wzyWJ2ZCjskYSFYpd2uJ_AMIzng3bXJIsbE0BxSJp2Uu4e9tdKvTeKKR8nC0--L3OxW%2F3cv%2FOMHEETbhTg2AQRex0jQtzA%2Fh1%2Fxg0dOPu3Qh2NfISJieRCZteqcm6U4yh3kmlfe7vWvBo&data=04%7C01%7Cjon.morgan%40neu.org.uk%7C6b9d2d2ab5124eafcf6108d9326bc39d%7Ccc5d511d8e2a474193fd9db7b681ded5%7C1%7C0%7C637596260688526910%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=4jSdrMDHBg6Qoj7VvvRF8wP%2FHq%2Byd4uz5msq86RA7OQ%3D&reserved=0

